N EW W O R L D A L L I A N C ES

INSTRUCTIONS REGARDING YOUR CARDS
Please laminate all cards to protect them from getting damaged. Please have artwork printed in the following sizes.
Card size: (this is already a set size) The card to be worn in a lanyard or keycard holder that can clipped onto your clothing.
A5 size: can be carried on perosn in your handbag or pocket.
A4 size certificate: can be displayed in your dashboard of your car.
It is highly advisable to print out the main documents from the website and carry these with you at all times in order to present
these to officials. You will find these documents on the website under “official documents” : www.newworldalliances.com

Congratulations!
You are now an Honourable Diplomat/ Peace Ambassador and have
Diplomatic Rights regarding all matters COVID-19

Should these be challenged, please take all the details of the person(s) challenging you and make sure
that you diplomatically inform them that they are in breach of many aspects of the law and codes as per our
Ordinance and Order and that they will face charges at the ICC in their personal capacities. You also need to
take careful note of names, rank, position, times, dates and places with photographic evidence where possible. You will
then compile a statement from this evidence. There is a printable Charge sheet on the website should you encounter any serious incident.
If travelling on domestic or international flights, ensure that you inform the airline well in advance that you possess a card as
an Honourable Diplomat/Peace Ambassador for all COVID related matters. Please present proof of your card to the respective airline.
Note that an airline captain may not override your rights in this capacity.
Always keep calm and stand your ground in your capacity as an Honourable Diplomat.
Thank you and we look forward to hearing about your experiences.
The New World Alliances Team

